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An enthusiast^ Reform meeting was held al

Alston to-day.. Apoutire bundxed persons of
both colorr were pfeàèùt .?*'',. .-.

f XJoftÄeFJoin wWJaiè introduced; the sjpeùk-
"ors, who were Jtfdge Carpenter and Mr, Sei-

bels. Their telling bits at the Ring, and their

lucid éxitótloV of the origin and objects of
th«:ünwuReforni narty,wm not soon be for-

gotiien. - "rt
Many'oTthe colored voters openly, ^and loud-

Gyexpressed.their determlnàttoâ'-tb voté tor
the Befoir^c^^Vw.:',..""V*-l- 7. ^ %
The meeting wtîs decidedly success!ni, and

did much for the cause, * . -
'
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The Prospects af Completing the Canal

[FROM QUE-OWN COBJEESTONDENT]

£¿i^2.' * Í^P?*^ August 8.

^4«Wtjaerjshi] J not ice, p^r.e^E. W/Wbeelei;
Jû^^^^tovas* .fopokrod' :.i¿'oai',oT our moan¬
ing papers, two days aga The notice advei-

-.tapes thepnbhc of a general lumber boaiucBS

!-nöd«rtiien-by the new firrn.^ '" *

TSaÜoS U»w bofîee. Lo a few fso': a woi thy t ha

attention OT thoöj ¿jfefeeted m the profrent y
"'of our ciVand'tStateJ- '

..
'.

, ...The wsw -firm aro Cincinnati men;.and their*
opExariocB are a pirt of the many concocted
.wlUTitio-cbpapTet¡OD of the-Colombia Canal.

'Tnéyfa^bereôtéda bmldrngav thé beádjof
jyasijiiffji above the city, and filled it up with
fSchinery to- ran by steam, as a temporary
arrangement until the water-power ofthe canal'

ribär.'fiÄ^äop^B §SWnÄe&ne^:noj*pa! ;
op9r'a;rjto;<*» $10,580?and the- "works now are-

"ran?b^'Bavra ^£-.select timber, te'tettsne**>r"
furniture and *irricultnral implements pi in ci-

* ÔRÏBï» but siso fa;: other wood woik. The"repu-
iurinirJfet price of building ¡oml*er is-$15 to

^Matbçnastta. '.'-.'
^§^gP^^^W¡f¿S^] establishment pï
Wb e'dërA L iwry-axe roUo bo co t.-fine id to the

jmiH-aoWj at.-work at "tho head of the canal; bat
. 'look-to a larger &5aJe, "iben the water power is

:JeTéi0paál;;The canil- rlconrjactcjs^MeHsrs.
to lat a section ol' the water,. just-above :be.'

.

' T>e«i^tíary, to Wheeler, A; Lowry; and they
.hQldáát'tbe hope that their conti act with rhe
StétëiVLb' b^csxtied out in.due time-that is,
before 'ïfee first bf March, 1872. Meanwhile
these idcurxor miíuracturérs are use'atetan
ppwjsr. T&afa ÍB"tp get from th.-; up-conptr.y.
'an'd/jÇsr^^lly'.fTçm the mountainsand Bed-:
moni regions.-'the- traitera- vr-hicb grow there

rn ^chgioati abu 11dan o i and- o f sash snperior
/^^l^sar^Mspiily those,regions ia retarn

witb^ñiber.-: :_TheV»e: ;çen|le.meiï,: with others
of fönmunati, are .prepared to put down $175 OCT) -

* into this business. These--extensive operations
.dep^Lci upon'tho iSpragae-Pearco nndertiking;
-ind ofa like "abaracier ire L umerooa orheroc-

^É^I^*»^^'.^'^^!», upon the 'same.;
From these point« wé^c*t^a;.giinTpse ^of the

N i&AÚ to.testate(»&fe^.tí'¿¿íir^tó'|tow.l^]^'<^il^oj>m<9n^-of>fhe Sprague-Pearce

Illili :inf jwrlëçt- wording order. ] -

the population of Columbia wonld bo doubled

^âTg^ea^^eonn^ctiîd wiUj .this .movement
èroimièa^iàfiye yeare.' --1 / /

u :'-^ - -TBE BUÄiH DISTBICT.
.. The TüliuiWing ofour burnt city bas recantíy
rèooved a.!n£wImpulse. Perhana these steps, of
mauuVaufujtiug qragnaa h avc Btimnlated other j
brancBás '. of bosmesB.' .,On ;Mairi street, ç/-> i

çtoics;are. engaged OD. or are to begin thé j
pxesejit-week,"_a dozso or, of new bueinees j
hotiiéi;' bjuiH of back. There are two laigV (

store- 'neti to Denn} '8 pn'nticg oSBc:-; two I
rj^dyipjrPosit^Batea^sBdS ĵ
OaInan'a;pppoeite tho Columbia Hotel, two c

aîoTo byi-Invin, of CiJi cinnata; one by DnfB=, c
- tJoe^oiÚíá&r,- iand one< 'by Fisher,1 the drag-

gttf; WéSi-^ité- ajbm'è^âèit toe Phoaix oT- t

frce.-yrTieejter^fTtt^ A.Lowry
(<9p&nnfi'iñietfy;iB.\be^oniog ; a.' tifo^story j
brick afore, of twêa ty-tive feet front, and one i

bçndred.aod fifty feet in depth. Hamourg t

aiap ia buildi J g.. Bes i< Ie B these, three wood |
boihvetores have just bien raised on Assembly ¡
e treet, Pr/vato reai 3 e pees in .various parb of i

tbéüity arebeins: buüt, by Stolbrsjid; Etter, >

Heinitsh, Cardazo, Chamberkin and a Dumber j
ofijtbarB. And: m. tbe nubar bs, buildings ¡ue (

.. s^p^töjf'lwr« tiri;'there; among/witibbtilB a c

- bandsomeootia^e ba ilt since bi> arrival ¿ere j
byJ)rV 'Wheeler, aJready mentioced. . * i

TÔte^TiBow** -BTOBI AOAUT; t

^A^rietnf -Whb was présent .at the Reform -j
ipeeting .'ai,' Wadilinetop's^ in Newberry j
County, last week, was told by a number ol ri
uegzooa that lumora bad boen-spread ovoi-the Fj
countryto the efide^th it the Reform ere meà't- ¡j
totiofsolb th.e.negrOge Lthere." Many of' tnoBa I;
peqgio ihore.-pres'int .'aoîrmed that they had |l
been told'befoeo 1,'oiQg that there waa to be j
one table for the white and another for the (
oblorod'wnegcs; aid that on the litter table,' e

the meat waa '-ph-oned" in to order to kill thé \
negroes, rhttthesernmorsiud been- circu- \
lated CID. bo provea by hnmbora of. uninapeach- 11
abTó' witnesses,'bc-î'n white and black. j

,3[H'GT3 :OOWÎ ;<w awr.TBACXLi ?. ; \ J
In the Coort cr Common Pleas, held by t

Jnci^o Moiton, at'Cosington. during the week ?
, jost passed,/there waa a railroad ca*e of inte-. \

rest" tb our whob people. The action was

bought by Roof against the Charlotte^Coímn; ^

bia and Augusta .Sailrc ad; for value of catt lé (
killed by cars. The plaintiff, repreeent<d by v

Wr>& Itonreiitb, of the. 'Cohradbia. nar, heitt
that, (according tp tbá.deoúüon io the case or *

Danner against the Scufb Carolina Railroad, j

Company.) when .ie hal proven the deelru.?- I
tion of'.the cattle ;by the care, he bad eatab- 1

H8bM.ii;||r^-^de ease' bf négligence;.and sc
?thatthe Onus ot proving that due care'had n

been,ex£rçiaedrests np<m tho company. The e

court eu^ tai a ed thia holding. There is talk of 6

an appeal,rbufc no notice ba»:beenj7"/ .-^oj g
^-ií^Símwóaafl, upon wbipb, "the pteininfin. ¡
¡Í th¿ Roof Oase tested, is pe ca I ¡ar to. thia Stale; a

Ho other State in 1.he Jmon, it is said, holds 1

tba samo. r - jj
Tho deicuion- is one that bas caused much g

pleasure to planters alone the linea of jail- «

roada,' both in Lexington and elsewhere.
" 0
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CHAJtLTSTON" HOTEL.
Joseph Finnigan; Savannah; 0. M. Sanlei,

South Carolina; Wm. H. GRdersleeve, Pho.<-

phatevllle; J. ^. Flllebrown, Durlingion;Thos.
Warren,,8t. Lonls; S.-Myers, Savannah; Geo.
Sellers, Marysville; Marsden Bellaney, North
Carolina; Major J. H. Pawloy, Florence; A. B.
Qenagan, Marlon; Fr N. Wilson and child,
Mrs. G. Pi 'Anderson, Williamsburg; Mrs. C.
Mernie!, Jacksonville; N. J. 'Pierson, Hale's
Point, Tenn.; 8.'Warren, Florida.

PAVILtOM HOTEL.
L. Goetzman, New York; A. Pa'ma, Colum¬

bia;. Z>.A...Searson, Beaufort; P. K. Coburn,
SuninwrvUle; J. AV Haze, J. P. Bnckhalter,
Wllliston; J. 8. Foster; Northeastern Railroad:
J. 8. Craig, Walterboro'.

WHTriEXORE'ÀêAiN.
;.. HhííAalc. Kc - '.''

More Broad i i dr« from the Independent
.' Republican Frew.

[From tlie New York Tribune, Editorial.]
dttAiTt casnsXjtS BB" PROHOTE I> 0R PÜMSHE D Î
We read in the Charleston .papers that a

- a stroinj pressure la :brQnght to Dear ou their
-district'attorney'Wtódoce him to do his duty,
?Wc respectraUyi*inquire or Attorney-General
¿kerman why«-.more cogent pressure has not,
before this,-been, applied from a more Influ¬
entialqu'arten'
í Ih~other words, why has not the ex-Con-
;gressmaa whom the House pronounced guilty
of penitentiary,offences been.-trled; foe-them
""«nu'seht'to the penitentiary ? "Personally, Mr,
,JWMtremore is of nó sort of consequence. But
-'we decidedly -object to having the House
i- Disced-again in the position of determining
whether ne is to be- admitted to a seat in its
chainber, insteatLfif a cell in the penitentiary.
Mr. Whitemore, asan individual, i6 Insignia*
«ant;as a erlhllnal, at large, untried, and
bent upon securing a place .of honor and trust
among the representatives Ofthe nation, he as¬

sumes such importance that;. 1f the people of
South Carolina don't care to have the crimi¬
nals tried, we In New:Yorfc have a right to rn«

çiSv-tfeat the- lawT.not their wishes, shall be
obeyecL i: i.:'.' i.. ?- u-o.. ...;.t :-'?.

-"WJiv^pèrsecute Whittemore. who only
"took, a few hundred dollars, for his official
''action,-when there are so many other Cou-
"gréssmeñ- so much more guilty !" -' AV well
ipquire. why .John Real, ls hung, .while the far
more dastardly assassin of Mr. Nathan is at
large., Mr. Whittemore has beèri detected and
pronounced gulltv by the body'of which "he
was-a member. 'When any -other Congress¬
man has as much proved against him, wc will
call Just as earnestly for his prosecution-es-.
peclálly if he have the Impudence to., keep
himself before the public in the role of a mar-,

tyry and persist in running again. for Con¬
gress. The law says that, tbe-mfimber of Con¬
gress "who sells ¿a office in his gift shall pay a

finé ofSI0,000,una go to",the/penitentiary for
two years,- and-be thereafter disqualified for auy
office. of profit, honor or trust.' We-call for
the enforcement of- the law.

[From tue Philadelphia Public Record.]
If what-bas already oeourred" lni the dis¬

graceful eadetship .business had not surpass eil
all bellet we should pronounce the- effronterv
now attributed to Whittemore, of'South Caro'-;
Hna, en'trrery incredible: The Columbia (S..C.)!
correspondent of the New York Times writes
that there '-seems to be no doubt abont wu ma¬
more's- getting the nomination to Congress,'
from the First District, and this, is tantamount
To'electlon." '. *' '.,

Of course, should this óntrage take place.
Congress would reject the disgraceful cadet-
peddler as promptly as before;'-bat it none:
the less infamous thatne shouldeven.be nomi¬
nated.. The .ponveutlon at Columbia, which
has just adjourned, was that of the. "Scott
wing," as lt ls called. It is evident that only'
by some-strong' influence could Whittemore
have been brought to the surface of the sen of
politics again; Tne-correspondent Just quoted
tells us that this pressure was -produced
by the question of "color,", which has .ni-,
ways been Whittemore's strong point. We'
are told that the State central "committee
appointed "consists of A. J. flansleiv
mulatto ; W. B. Nash, negro ; F. L. Car-
dozo. mulatto; and only one white-E. W. M.
Mackey. ' The'chairmen of the district com¬
mittees are S. A. Swal ls, muiatto; W. J. Whip¬
per,- negro; Samuel B.- Thompson." mulatto,
and.one white man-Joseph Crews." The con¬
vention appointed B. F. Wliltteniore its chair¬
man of the committee on résolutions, and he
figured largely In .the proceedings.
Whether, we. shall see any more of Wkitte-

more at the door of Congress remains to be'
determined; but-lt is clear that his constituents!
have now thoroughly and. permanently fixed,
npoir themselves the contempt Ind disgrace
with which they wer« already doubly-dyed.

JO. .JOHNSTON .ON TUE WAR.

Comparison of the Opposing Troop« anil
Generals.

.Next lo General Lee, (ier.srnl Jcmcph E.
Johnston is about, tho mc et celebrated ol tho
surviving generals of tte Confederacy, and in

this/view it may'be- intereaÜi.'g to knowi.Jc
opinions of that officer on ibo Franco-'Jcrih-ro
war. A coirospondent of tho Richmond Í-.6-
patcii writes, in subsiste», as ioilcwá : '

Toward! the'close of last month Genera
Johnston was at tbe Sweet Chalybeate Spring-",
n Yirgmia, and ie represented oe speaking
rory freely .her.- nron thewan in Europe, iii«
dowtiess of the opposing armies he inclines to
.bink a natural and necessary result of the
)'aifcf campaign adopted-that pian, la-nis
>pihioo, baiiig one rraîoved 6n by b.?th the
?rer;ob and Prussian forces,' and consisting J
limply Lu an advance upon the"soil of tua .opno Ç
Ste party. ,To succassrully inaugurate Mich a f
¡ampaiga would, of course, r< quire, first a cou- *'

nutrition of troops; and, second, an accumula- a

ion or. war material OD a very Jarse scale, and e

ivea 'with European facilities no littletime f
voold be required to. make such preparations. 11

As to tue rank and file of the two armies, he 8

via ícchned to suppose that the Prussian J!
xoops were' the better (rained, basicg ibis J
riew un-tue fact thu:, as the PIUHJWO cons erip- f

ion is but tor three years, ahile tue French is fc
or nevjn, tho Prussian ranks were more oon- 0

'tautly c'jaog.ng and the diffusion oi military e

mowledce am-j-c the people was therefor*, Ç
¡reater (bau in France. Act to thc generals, *

lowever, be gave ttie superiority decidedly to 0

beFroorn. The* have b(6D ihoronchlv tne'd a

n tbe Crimean a:;d Italian wars, boto of tb em 0
; jutes; a of great aiaguiludc.notto speak ot the .'

.oustaiit practico ¿fl'jrded iu A'gena. The d
Prussian ?enoral¿ O J tbe other oand. hid not n

ladan opportunity to eh m thoir merits, the s

Lustrion war of 1856 being d void of actions
ind movements. sufficient to afl'jrd -+ test of
nititary aoility. Von Moitkf, 'n pan.calar, he
hongut. d: 1 not merit tho reuutaiiou be pcs-
lesses, li ie renown being based only on deleát¬
ur an old aud incompetent general at Sadowa,
rhea, aa detective woe bis Dian of bai tie ibe.-e, c
ie would Dave been utterly defeated.Dad his tl
intagosist been « general ot tact or ability, n
To instance: the Prussian plan of battle was to a
idvance two cotnm ns from two different' pointe: n

ipon Bendtk. There being no communication' b
>etwerQ these columns, it was thè'first dictate n
if generalship to advance the whole Aostri&u a

umy upon the nearest c »:-.:tan, and crush it n
lefOre tbe secmd could -c rue up. luis done, t
t would have heps easy to torn upon the re- d
nainiog column and defeat that, instead of t
Thieu General Beted-k calmly awaited tbe v¡

unction of the colamos, and suffered Lumaelf a
,u be engaged io Iront by one while the other a
ook him in the rear. Napoleon the First would a
lever have done thia, or "our owu Jackson." ti
rney would bare advanced rapidly ID toll force ti
m the separated columna, engaged aud de- e
'eated them seriatim. a
.An "irreconcilable" he.-e observing that a
TbnMoltke then was, after ail, an overrated n

nan, and little deserved bis reputa!ion as did ii
irant, General Johnston replied that Grant p
toa ld never have rem ained still as Benedek a
lid, but would nave advanced and engaged the tl
lostile columns separately. Passing from tho tl
acre strategical view of the case, tbe General g
emarked tbat be was enrpr,e *d to know of so lt
nuçh £jmpaihy fa tho a mtn for Prussia. Na- r.

»oleon. he règàiirias a "iso ¿ná sagae'eus Í
uler, who had made France one ot the, frsy» ?
onntriea in Europe, aud that nowhe"G eoutd a i
IT lnd b0,tler P-vitectioa fot ni»i»íw and prop e

S&Sg tbfere'. Ito SylPpathies of Europe c
nouia De^ &s qj^ain^a tbe Freacn ft
rales were defe^'ced tbe resnit would be the a

lethronement bf tbe Emperor, and BU cb au o

vent would convulse Europe for a long time 8

o come. y
To a playful sucgestion thjt General Lea t:
nd himself snould bc sent over to settle ibis fi
ittle matter, General Johnston Iragtuntcl* re- à
ilied thal neither emin do mocb'wiih their ä
imited knowledge ot G.rman. A genoral r

hould know his tnon^Dd just here, be tuousrbt, e
,VH tho error m tbs employment of Americau a

facers with tbe Eeyptian troops. It wa-s p
ery well for tho officers who were well paid, v

mt would uoi be so well tor the Egvptiana. e
_
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GRANT TALKING. a
_ il

tl
Che Pressent on thc French and «

PrnRSlnn "War. r

tl
- ti

A correspondent, of the New York Sun pro- a

esses to have had an interview with President ^
Jrant at bis cottage at Long Branch, during D
vhlch thc following conversation on the war c

n Europe occurred: h
AME iUCAN STMPATUIKS.

°

The correspondent having suggested that ii
dmericans sympathi?^ with Prussia, the Presl- a

lent replied: ^Jj
Yes, I don't knr>w but what we do. Our o

ymmthy :s the result of commerce, German u
uimigration, and because the Germans took u
mr bonds and stood with us during »ur war. q
-rance didn't. King William and Bismarck c

-??'-?jrilL-
sent three telegrams of congratulation to us.
Not one came from Napoleon, wb©i on the con¬
trary, was at the; time hitting ns sly dabs lu
Mexico. Seward let him hit, because his anny
was all the time eating up the beef and tann¬
ing the hides whioh'otherwlse would have got¬
ten Into the'rebel'army. In fact, Maximilian
was â-sort.of provision destroyer in Mexico.
If-we" go back of the last war, there is no rea¬
son,why wa-shonldn't sympathize with France.
Napoleon sent:.troops and Lafayette came to
help us, while Frederick the Great hired out a
lot of Hessians.tö'Greät Britain. V
Correspondent And if yon'go now about

AV©* miles fronvPotedam you wlu see à marble
monument, on which -Is-written-ln clumsy
German, "sacred tö'the memory of 8000 Ger¬
man braves, who died heroically In the Ameri¬
can war." What do you- think of the. capture
ol Saarbrücken,' General?
General Granr. Little skirmishes and a re-

connolssance now and then don't amount to
anything. We must, wait for the campaign.
Sometimes, in checkers,a man gives away one
man,'and by and by takes three. So in war.
Theirj Saarbrücken'don't seem to have been a
German -town;- -It was like the rebels first
caking Bowling Green, Kentucky, or Little
Kock. It rather belonged .to them, but when
General Steele retook Little Rock, that was a

victory. I think Mayence will bethe Frod-
erlcksburg of the, war. and, may.be,
the Black Forrest will bethe Wilderness'.' At
hjasfc I should think that 'modern warfare had
demonstrated the fact that lt hi foolish to as¬
sault a fortified town when you can jost as

well march around it, and compel the attacked

Îiarty to starve, or come out and..fight yon.
ïëaeral Hooker and General Burnside both
stormed Fredericksbnrg, but I think irthey had
lt:to do over again-you would see them march¬
ing" rFgtit around-to the rear. Mayence, Co-
blentz and even .Ehrenbreitstein, the Gibral¬
tar of the Rhine, if managed at all, will have
to be managed as Fredericksburg was at last.
Yon can't storm Ehrenbreitstein anymore
than yon could Vicksburg from the Louisiana
flats. You can bombard it, bul when taken it
will have to be. starved out. Now, I don't
think these French fellows are much oh the
etarve-out process; they're too fast, and here
Prussia has the inside track.
-Correspondent. What will be the probable

strategy ol the Prussian army ?
General -Grant. It will undoubtedly remain

strictly on the deiensive.i, Tue Prussians are,
now where the Austrians were during the last
war. They will find defending themselves
against the French far different'from conquer
log Austria. The victory of Konigg^alz was
won without a Prussian quartermaster's: de¬
partment, without even a ¡base- ofosuppues.'
They 6tarted, like General Pope, with head¬
quarters and hindquarters In the saddle.
This strategy ls only sale with 'victory. JED
would have been as disastrous! with.-King
William at Koniggratz as it was'with Gen¬
eral.Pone at Centreville bad he, met with ^e-.
pulse. "The Austrian campaign-was success¬
ful., but..it would not do for King William to

fight ihe French iu this way. He musl stand
still-intrench, and the. French must dig him
but Or'.work in the rear. Spades will be
trumps again, as at1 Vicksburg. There Is a

striking.aualogy between the French and Prus¬
sian armies and the old Union and rebel
armies. Prussia's strategy should be to stand
Mil. If she'takes the aggressive, penetrating
French territory, the same result will undoubt¬
ed^ await lier that awaited Lee in Pennsylva¬
nia. Gell j abin g and Antietam both weakened
the rebels inure- than years ol defensive war-
lare. Konlggraiz will not bc repeated during
this war.
Correspondent. What will be'the effect of
war on.this country 2 .

General Grant, History will repeat itself. Our
var raised values, not only here, but all over
be world. People couldn't live in Europe af-
er ode, nor one-half tis cheap as before.
The present war will raise values lu Europe.
Americans will come home. Iron, -leather and
:oal will advance there. Then we can coin-
>ete with Hiern without a tariff. The war M ill
¡e asolf-impo.Hed high-tariff, imposed on every
inicie oí lureifitn importation. This war (anil,
tere the Generiil.was enthusiastic) will be the:
treatest blessing that could be afforded to
Unerlca. It will raise Europe up to an equlllb-.
¡uta of prices and ¡abor. Our factories will'
;rartagalu. Importations will cease They will
io lojurer .be able to make a coat cheaper in
Surope th in in this country. Oiirbreadstuflsund
lacon wdl have to Uirnish their quarterma's-
.er's department Indirectly. Pork will ad¬
vance, and general farm produce will bring
¡orrespondltig high figures if the war lasts, as
now tliink.it will. Our bonds will come
iome at first, but they will be quickly absorb-
;d. They are safe, and foreigners are even
low making large deposits of them in Amer!-

banks.
~

Many are ooming back, but lev/
mani lo realize on them. They make a sure
vvcnuc for them, no matter how the war
urns out at liome.
"Correspondent.'How about our merchant
narine-our shipping ?
General Grant: Here we have made a great

ulcldul mistake. Before Congress adjourned
ve ought to have made arrangements for the
mrchaseof foreign vessels. They are in the
oarket now at cheap figures, bot we can't
my them. The old act of Congress provides
oe the building of ships at home, but prohib¬
ís I heir purchase of a foreign power. By
,n act ol' Congress, we can't buy a ves-
el which we once owned but 6old to Ger-
aany during our war-that ls, we can't change
1er flag. If we buy and sall under Prus-
lan flags, then France will gobble us up. Our
.ar killed our merchant marine. In the
nee ofthe Alabama pirates we Bold out cheap,
ilhgland bad no acts of Parliament against
mylng, and Bhe possessed herself of our ships
.t hali price. Now is the time for us to get
ven by buying the ships of France and Pms-
ia. This ls what I wauted Congress to do.
¡ut many of our Congressmen know nothing
f shipping; they are farmers and lawyers,
nd the Idea did not strike them with -force
eibre adjournment. Now they see it. Iget
îtteré every day filled with regrets that we
ld not fix this thlngup so as to'build up our
merchant marine. It was a great mistake,
ir-a great mistake.

MEN'S FAVORITES.

[From the Saturday Review.]
We oiien hear wom2n ¿peak with a certain
oriouí disdain of one of themselves as a g.;n-
lemab'a favorite; generally adding tbatgeutle-
len's favorites *re never liked by tuc r own sex,
nd giving yon to Understand that they are

smxes rather tbxn'otherwise, and objecttoa>
le in proportion to their attractiveness. They
ever can understand whv they Bbon.d be sri
ttractivo, they Bay; and bo'd it oe one of thc
nfathom abie mysteries ol meus bad taste-
he girls to whr.m no man addressee half a
ozen words in thc con:83 of tho evt-nincr
eing far prettier and nicer than the favorite
ritb whom everybody is talking, and tor wbotn
ll ure contending. Yet see now utterly they
re neglected, while ahe is turrounded with
dairer*. Lu: then ihe IB an artful little flirt
hey say, who lays herself out to attract, wLil.'!
he others are content to stay quietly ia the
bade until they ¿rc souehr. And they Bpenk
s if to attract men's admiration wau a BÍU,
nd not one of the fi cai canses of woman ns
rell a? one ot her chief social duties. There
i always war between the women who are
entlemeu'a fironies and those who are not;
nd if the last dislike thc tiret, the first despise
be last, and go oct of their way to provoke
aem; a thing not difficult to co when a woman
ivee ber mind to it. A gentlemen's favciitc
generally attac cd OJ the score of her mo¬

llify, not to speak of hex mainers, whiçh aro I
;or¡ouRcyd a? bad os can bej while-'iow prtt*
i Boevdf ti!*- ~x* lier, her own BOX

eery her.'ond pick* her to pieces with Buch
fleet tust they do not leave ber a eicg e

harm. She is assannd to b3 incapable cf
nytbing line real earnestness of feeling, of
nytbmg lilts irue vfomanliaese, to be ignorant
f the higher rules of modesty, to be teat or
ly, according to her speciality of ettie; and if
on liBten to hor dis ector you will lind io
tme that she has every fault .incidental to a

rail humanity, while her noblest virtue is in
ll probability a -'kind of go d nature" which
jes not count for much, la roturo, the :avo¬

lte aneéis at the wallflower, whom she calls
tupid and spiteful, and whom she ri joice* to
unoy by the excess of ber popularity; nothmur
leasing her BO mum aa to make herself look
rorae than sbc ia in the way nf men's liking,
xcept il be to carry oil tue one ewe Umb be-

mgtng to a wallflower, and brand him as of
çr own multitudinous herd. The quarrel u
deadly one as regarda the combátanla, but

; has very little effect on the byatand-rs; for
otwilhstauding the fauita and frailties cf
mich they bear so much, tho men fl ick roontl
hu on» a lid mike her the puche -avorite ot
he sea; r.hile probably tho prize match of
lie circle chooses a stupid wal flower for Me,
nd tho favorite who has ridiculed the euc-

eBafui prizebolder scores of times, and who
rou.d give ten yeal-» of her life to bu in ber
lacs-, baa to swallow ber confusion as she beac
an und accept her discomfiture ad it sho
ked it. Ira favorite begins her career un-

lamed, Bhe most frequently rem una uninar-

ied to the eud. fu!fldiugner mission of ch 'rro-

íg ail and fix ng none till she CO íes 11 the
ge when her sex bas no mission at all. ii a'wj
1marriedshe has probaoiy developed ¡titer
lie evout; m her nonage having b¿on a shy if
bseivaui. wallflower, quietly welching the
lecuoda which lalor she hf.-> so nt-Iy applied,
nd taking K-iuns irom tho very'girls who
leo'jcd it over hor with nr. insolent, supremi-
y which, mero thin all else, ab? noUd,

envied, and pwÄ|Üä by.:, 'ïf she" faárrm'. ¿Itille
a favorite and in the, foll ewing of, ."nier
i r ara p b s. ehe.Probably ¿eta pu'iled"V p. by. .bier
husband'* unless she is id Tndla, of' wherever
else wozjen-îttëai arprenrnfm- ¡and toistresBes
of .the sfruatiao,) and isobsides into, the best
and most domestic- k'nd -of. "brooding hen.?
However tb at may be, marriage,-which ia tbe
¿reat. transform:rip scent or à woman's char¬
acter, seld-^m leaves her' in tho' sacre line'tai
befe re, tho arrh sometimes cf coarse the foolish
vu-pin -develops into the frisky matron, and tbe
girl .who bepina bte as a gentlemen's favorite
ends it as a mature aireo.
There are two kinds ot gentlemen's favorites

-the bright womea' wno amuse them, and tbe
.sympathetic, ones who love them'. Bat thees
last are of a doubtful-what? country Deoplo
call a "chancy".' kind; women who show their
fee lin ps t DO o neu ly, who fall in love too' seri¬
ously, or perhaps unasked, altogether, being
more likely to irritate an J djeen-it ,ûan. te
charm. But, tbe bright, animated women who
know bow to talk ana do. not preach, wbo say
innocent things in an-audacious:way and au¬
dacious thiues in an innooent way. who. oro
clever witbpnt pedantry, frapk without im¬
pudence,; quick, to follow a- lead wheu ehowu
them,- apd who know íbe :oaffereqce between
badinage anet ëaiaestoess, flirting-.and oerious
intenrione-these are tbe women«liked by men,'
and whose social success in- no wisa. depends
.on their beauty. Of.one thine tbe clever wo-;
mauwbo w4Uts to be a gootlemen's favorite
must always be carefu'-to keep that half step
in the rear which alouc reconciles mea to her
superiority-of wit, Shi ansi not shine so
much of lrer own litrht af by contact with
theirs; and ber most brilliant sallies ouch L to
convey the" impression of being etruck out by
them rather than cf bam? elaborated by her¬
self alone: suggested by what had gone be¬
fore; If lmpioveriVoo for their advantage. Else
sha offends the masculine self-love,' never slow
to take tire, and etti as an element of hardness,
and self-assertion incompatible with -ber
character of favorite. Not that men dislike
all kinds of self-..ssenioo. Tbè Irrepressible
little woman with her-trim waist and jaunty
air, pert, pretty, defiant, who' láughe "in the
lice ot the br.riy policeman who could ci iib:
her between-bis fincer-aad thumb, apd to
whom ropes and barriers tare .things to be:
skipcèd over of dived under, as the case may
be-ehe who is all flounces and self-assertion
iike a little- bantam, is a-iso moat frequently a

pentlemen'd favorite, and enconrupect in ber
Faucv forwardness. Then there is tbe grace¬
ful, fragile, Bwaa-aecked woman, who a gene¬
ration ago would have been one of the Del a
Cfuscau srbool. all poetry and music iud fine
feeiiagSj. and of a JeJicscv so refined that na-;
taro would have had to be veiled and toned
down ti? the subdued kry prop :'r for the. grace-
ful to accept. ^ -.wooays- ehe plunges boldly
into tut- midst of th? mosttfemendousrcslisin.
.18 au ardent advocate for woman's nnhts, and

Îierbaps goes out '-on tlie rampape,' OB plat-
brmaaad tb:: like, to advocate .doctrines as
little in harmony with tbo kind-of,' beiqg she.
is ss' would bea diet of korseflosh and brandy.
Butsbe gets her following; lind man' wbo da
not spree with ber deiigui to. ee; ber off on
her favorite topics, just, as woman liko to see
theirlittle girls play with their.dolls an 1 lepeat
lo the harmless dnmmy tbe expenotces wbica
bave been real to tbcms.-ives. fboso iwo
.chs?c8 of sjif-assertioii.are mero plava wbtch
amuse rr.eu ; bu: when it comes to a reality,
a-jd is Doloniicr a play-when a man is made
to'feel email, useless, insignificant by tbe side
of "a wb'mi'n-be meets then with something
he neither likes- nor easily *fiire've6; and u
6uch a woman had'tie beauty of-Venus, she
would not' ba a gentlemen's favorite of the
right sort, tru-ugh som? nf course would ad¬
mire her immen&víy, ¿ud do'their best to ap JÜ
ned make a fool of h?r..
A gentlemen's favorite of the right sort

mast, among other things, be well nu iu the
aendeuce ot flirting, and Imow kow to take
it at exactly its proper value. She must bs
able to accsnt oroad compliments, or more
subtle love-mikinp, without either too sencu.-
au i ccpiai.ee oi too ti ave a depreciation.
This is a gie it art, and one that.'more than
any other,, pu's mea at their case, and set*
the machinery pf pleasant intercourse in har¬
monious action. Never to show whtllior 6he
is really bit or not; never to pive a fopoca-
siou Tor a boi.st, or un enemy room for a pity¬
ing sneer; to take everything iu pood p. rr,
aud to bo £3 quick iu pivmp as in reocivii;!;;
to be never.oil' hy puard, never to throw away
ber arms, and to conceal a-jy number of foxes
tiut may ba gnawing at her'bene-ith ber cloak
-thia kind of flirting, iu which most pentie-
mtnV favorites aie adepts, is an art tua:
reaches almost the dimensions of a sciene.--.
And it fa jost that in which yonr very intense,
your very earnest and ein?eie women arc utter
failures. They know notbiup of badinage, but
take everything ou ¡Trond sérieux; and when
you meau to be simpiy playful und compliment¬
ary, inoapineyou in tracie earnest, and think
themselves*obliged :o frowu down a compli¬
ment as a liberty, or eke they a cept it with a

passionate pleasure that shows how deeply it
bas strack. ' These intense and very sincere
women are not,,as'.a rule, gentlemen's favorites*,
unless-they baye other qna'lties of such a
pleasant and seductive kiuu as to excuse thc
enormous blunder they make of wearing their
hearts on their sleeves for drawing-room daws
topeen at, and the still greater blunder of
confoundinc lvt-inakmg with love. They
may bj, nnd if they have nice manners ana
are good-tem :ered they probably are. of the
race of popular women; that :B, liked by both
men and women; but they are not gentlemen's
favori es par excellence, who moreover' ore
never liked by women at all.
Women are quite right iu one thin?, bard as

it seems Jto siy it.. Gentlemen's favoritos,
whom women dislike and distrust, are not usu¬
ally good 'for*mocb morally. They are ofteu
false and insincere, superficial, end nosnbl.y
with a very low aim in life. And "tbe men
know all this, but forgive it tor the salte of tbe
pleasantness which is thc graae and charm
that obadowB or rather bripbtens, all theres';
baviupoftentimes indeed a half-contemptuous
tolerance Of their dins, as not expecting any¬
thing bett er from them. Grant that they are
false, that Kail perilously near tue w.'cd. are
shitty and untrustworthy, what of thal ? They
ure not favorites because of their goo:1, quali¬
ties, only bceanse of their pleasant oni's-that
subtle je ne sais quoi of old writeis which
stands one in euch good stead when one ts at a

loss for an ana'yeiri, and which ia the only
term that expresses the et.-nng yet indefinito
charin wh-iuli certain women posses for mun.
lt is not' boan ty; it is not necessarily clever¬
ness taVou in tao sense of education, tbonpti
it must be a keecuess if not dopt h of intellect,
and smartness if not thc po .ver of reasoning;
it certainly is not Goodness; .'- is not always
youth, nor yet warmth of feeling-thou; a all
these thracs come in ascbaracieristics in their
turn; biititisompaoionsuip and tba power of
amusing. Still, what is it that croates this
power, this companionship? A smart, pert, j
flippaut.hitlo minx, as women call ber, with a ¡
shrill voice and'a saucy sir, may be thc gentle-
men's favorite of one set; a refined, p tao ifni j

woman,- epeakinp soft!;. and with ploadiop
eyes, may be the favorite or another; a third !
may be a blnot, off-banded younp person, 1

given to speaking ber mind so that there snail \
be no mistake; a tonrtb may be a silent and .

Beamingly a shy woman, food of sittiup ont
in retired plaoes.and with a'repntation for Air!- .

inp of a-quiet kind that sets tho womens fin- <

gera tingling. There is no eettlod rulo am how, |
and all kinds hive their special sphere cf ubin¬
ia?, according to circumstances. But what- t

ever ihèy may ba, they ire useful in (heir pen- .

elation and valuable for such work as they J
have to do. Society isa miserable dall affair "i
to men where there r.re no favorites of any ,
SOrl; whfire the w-j¿ft9b.oon; in thç room, h? of .

th? kind that herds together as if for protcc- j
doa; <»nd looks askance over its shoulders at t
tbe tralvos who prowl about the sheepfold ol' (
crino me. in coats aud beards; where conversa- 1
tion ii moaosydabic in form, and restricted in j
snbs'ance; where pleasant men who talk are ;
coi siderod dar.peroa*. and fascinarme wamsn
who answer immoral; where the matronB aro

prim, and the maidens still in tüo braad-ind- ¡
batter Rtapo ot existence; and where younp
faa tak3 antrim jaial rid ility to mean mak-

themselves disapreaabie to evory mau bat
ir bu-baud cn thc pica that one nevcv

knows what m iy bupptu, and that j ou ciuuot
go ou with .vnatycu uever bagi-'i.

-Thc massacre ol' the French Consul and
the Rbman Cathoiic missionaries, at Tientsin,
in China, is now Tilly confrmed by a telegra¬
phic dlsi»alcb, dated Kiachta, July C, received
bj the Russian GovernmeDt. This message
says, that on June 21, the Chinese populace at

Tientsin murdered not only the priests and
Sisters of Charity, but also thc French.Consul,
his secretary, two F.enoh merchants and their
wives and twti voung Russians. The mob
burned the French consulate, thc Roman
Catholic Church and til« hospitals of the Sis¬
ters. The two Russians were probably killed
in mistake for Frenchmen, but notwithstand¬
ing this excuse the Czur will undoubtedly send
out an expedition to obtain redress. Although
France is now engaged in an extensive war
she will also take decided steps, as thu matter
ls too serious to be passed over. The Pekin
Government will probably be required to
make further eussions, by treaty, asVeli as to
pay heavy indemnities. "lt is conjectured that
thc mob 'was excited by wild reports that the
missionaries were stealing and murdering
children, in order to make medicines, as'such
rumors have cv.-.sed ¡ill tho missionary riots
that have roccutly occurred ia China.

y OÔMMJBÈOlUi XJTSWS.

. The Charit sion Cotton,. RI« ind Naval
Stores Market.

OPrYcV dlii-\iz8MS yTCWB, \ i

MONDAY EVBNIMG, AngttBt 8, 1870.
Cortos.-This article was quiet, with good

grades at steady', rates, and other qualities in
buyer's favor. Sales about, loo bates, viz:, 31 at

.14«;M at I4«:2i at 16; 26 at 'i8t;,'c. TTe quote
somewhat'nominally: '

iJVERPWL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary-T good ordinary.13 @15«
Low middling-....... ;..f.lT«@-r
Middling.,...18 ®-
Strict middling..::.......'..18«®-

RICB.-The stock was light, aña no transac¬
tions took place, .fi": tilt '

-

NAVAL STORiS.v-The fdllowing' sales took place,
tay 20 tibia pale rosin :at *4.',*,-bbl; loo obis low
pale at $3®3 25; ie bbls doll, at $2@2 75; 57 bbls
extra No. i at $2 25@2.eo...
FBBIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam, direct nomi¬

nal,' via New York, .jrlfid, on uplands;'il-l6d
on sêa' "islands; by '.sall* wé quöte: nominal
on upland cotton; '!and no'uinal "on' .'sea
Island j cotton. To Havre, by. steam, nomi¬
nal; by sail, nominal' at '* «c on uplands
and 1« on sea islands: Coastwise to
New York, by steam, fyi '$' ft on'uplands
and ftc on sea islaj;a3;',% .safi;. $$M tb' on tip-,
lands. To leaton, by steam, nominal] byisall,;«
..Jíc î» ft on uplands. To Philadelphia, bysteam,
«o $ ft on uplands; b/'sail; somewhat-'nomi¬
na?. To Baltimore; by. steam, «®'«efiftón
aplanas;bj sail somewhat nominal.
Eic H ANGE, -sterling co day, bills nommai', ni
DOUXSTIC ExCH AKGB.-Tae banks purchase Bight

checks at par to « premium; and sell at «@i«
premium. Outside they purchase at «@«, pre¬
mium,, and (¡eil at «. premium.

i. GOLP.-Baying at 19,.and selling at 21.

.Markets by Telegraph..
FOREIGN! .I

.LONDON, August 8.-~Noon.-Consols 90«.
Bonds firmer and higher, 85«. Stocks firmer
and higher.
?Afternoon.-Consols ol. Bonusse.
LivEîirooL, Augn't 8.-Noon.-Cotton firm; up¬

lands 7«aSd: Orleans S«a9«d; sales 12,000 bales.
Afternoon.-Colton buoyant; uplands 8«d; Or-

leans. ?«'v¡; sales l5,ooo bales. Red Western wheat:
9s Tdafli Sd : winter los 7 d. Tallow 44s Cd.
Evening.-Cotton closed active, with an upward

tendency: uplands S«d; Orleans 8«d; sales 10,000
bales; speculation and export 4900. Corn Sis.Cd,
Naval sixes firmer.
FRANKFORT, August S.-Bonds buoyant at SS.

DOMESTTC.
NEW YORK. Aligas: '7.-:N.oon.-Flour quiet and

'without decided change. Wheat dull and droop¬
ing. Corn Srm. Fors quiet at ¿20 75. Lard
duli; in bois 10«al0«c. Cotton quiet but Arm;
uplands 19«c; Orleans 20c; sales 400 bales. Tur
pentine onie: at C9c. Rosin steady; $1 72 for
strained. Freights du'.!. Sto:ks very strong.
Gold 19?,. Money 3afi per cent. Exchange, long

short lu«. Bonds 12., Tennessee, ex-cou¬

pons, 62; new 60. Virginia, ex-coapoEs, r-9«; new

5S. Louisiana, old 68,S; new 85. Levee sixes er.;
eights SC Alabama eights 9S: fives Tl. Cebvgia
sixes 82; sevens 90. North' Carolin?, Sid 4S; new

2y. South Carolina, old 80; new 70.

Evening.-Money easyatSaO per cen!. Sterl¬
ing P?s*f!i»- Gold closed weak ar is«al8«. Sis-
ty-iwos 12. Southerns steady. Cotton dull and
weak; sales 450 bales. Flour, State and Western
tlnii and 5alo lower; superfine $5 -loac; Sontlurn
dull and drooping: common to fair extra $0 40h
7 40; good to choic? do {7 J5a7 60. Wheat heavy
and 2a3 cents lower; winter red and amber Wear-
em %\ 54al 59. Corn heavy: now mixed Westcra
94a»:«c Eeef quiet; plain mess $12alC; extra

flúalO. Pork dall itnd nominal a: $811 75a3(>.
Lard ("mil; kettie I7il7«c. Whiskey lower at Ota

99«c; chiefly 97c. Groceries quiet and steady^
Turpentine quiet at ."Wc. Rosin steady at $1 72 for
strained. Tallow dull at 9«al0«. Freights duli".
BALTUIOBB, Au;ust 8.-Flour dull and Inactive;

city nulls declined l«c. Wheat, receipts ene

cargo; market weak and declined 5c. Corn iu
fair snppjy. Tort $31. Shoulders lócale-:.
Whiskey fl 23.
CINCINNATI, August 8.-Flour dull and unchang'

ed. Corn dull at 8a«o; demand light. Whiskey
duli ano nominal; held at 9Sa98c. Pork duli and
held at {<?,j. Lard held at 16«, sales at 16«c. Ba¬
con at I3al3«; shonlders at 17ai7«e; clear rib
sides 16Vic: ham* dull.

ST. Ltfms, August 8.-rtcmp rope and bagging
unchanged, nour,.steady; superfine $iwai"5.
Cora unchanged. Whiskey steady. Pork $.10 76a
SI. Shoulders 14"fe; clear sides !8>Val9c; sugar-
cared hams, canvased, 26n27.c. Lard quiet;
choice tierce icj3'c.

Lonsv.ii.i.E, Angast 8.-Bagging firmer; hemp
and flax 30c. Fmur quiet, extra fam ily $4a<"> 7».
Corn quiet. $1 081 Provisions quiet. Pork SSL
Bacon 15c; shoulders 18c; clear rib shies 18c.

Lardl7«o. llams, sagar-cured, 25c. Wi.lM.ey,
raw 97a9T«c.
AUOUSTA, August 8.-Cotton market closed

firmer; demand fair; sales 133 bales: middlings
17c; receipts 45 bales.
SAVANNAH, Augnst 8.-Cotton very firm; hold¬

ers asking higher rates; low middlings I73=c ask¬
ed; net receipts 340 bales; exports constwUo IMS:
stock 3190, nctnal count.
MOP;;.F August 8.-Cotton dull; low middling

IT«c; sales 50 bales; net receipts 84; stock
I?,090.
GALVESTON, Aagust s.-Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal; good ordinary He; net receipts 125 hales;
stock 6700.
NEW OKLBASS, August 8.-Sugar, prime at 13.

Molasses at 50ß75c. Whisky at P2«c@fl 05. Cotton
very dall; sales, 400 bales; quotations nnulnal;
sales strict ordinary 12«c; low middling held nt

IS.'is; receipts 284 bales; exports. Vera Cruz 21-d;
coastwise 2047. Sterling 80. Sight «. Gold
¡7?í'ai6\.

Easton & Co.'g Cotton Report, for th<
Week ending August 5', 1870.

NEW YORK, August 6.-THE MA«KET.-In our
ns: report thc market closed dull and nominal
it 20c for middling uplands. Saturday the mar-
Let was dull and unchanged; eales 1220 bales.
Monday the favorable advices from Liverpool
inparted a tinner tone to the market; the de-
nand, however, was light; sales 503 bales at un¬
changed prices. Tuesday the market waH wea-,
.he favorable advices from Liverpool having no
risible efl-ct upon prices; holders offered freely;
?ales 815 bales; prices nominally unchanged.
iVednes'Jay the market was dull and nominal;
.he Jemand waa limited; sates 585 bales: mid-
lllngs 19«a20c. Thursday the market was dull
iud depressed; sales 899 bales; middlings 19«c.
festerdoy the market was dui! and lower; sales
'52 tales; middlings 10*¿c.
Buring the week the market has been dull and

lepress d, closing at a decline uf «c for spot cot¬
on, with entirely nominal quotatluns. The tran¬
sactions of the week have been small andean-
Ined to the better grades for splnulng purposes,
fhe absence of exporters from the market has
¡huton" the demand for low grades, the offerings
?f Wi;lça ar? liberal, and in some instanct press-
id .'or saie. Tîic aôvîces frôm Liverpool this week
lave been more favorable, prices having advanc-
¡d '¿d. At the close, however, there is a weaker
eeilugand'a decline of «din prices, which we
Utnbate to the lack of support from the trade,
klan chester having ret used to respond to the ad¬
vance.
Our advices, thus far, from the gror. ing crop

ire or the most favorable character, wita every
indication 01 a largeyleid.

Upland New
and Fluridas. Mobile. Orleans. Texas.

Ordinary .14« la 13« 16«
[iood ordinary.. 17 17« 17« 17«
Low middling...18« VA 19!.' 10«
Middling.19,'i 19% 20Ji .-J«
Sales ol the week 4;r.O bales, Including 4122 to

spinners, and 458 to speculator*.
Gross receipts at this port, fer the wee!; 10 377

hales. Since 1st September, 730,852 bales.
BTATfSTICaii POatTlOM- 187'J. 1SE9.

stocs. Ill uverpouk. 518,000 277,000
Afloat from India. ;;H8.003 MTf.tKK)
AtloctTrom:America. LO.OOO 2Ü,OOJ
StocK lu L'Jllduu. 27,410 4c 250
AfloatforLondon. 45,000 :»,ot»o
Stuck in ilavre. 14Ï.8K' r.-*,:-»3
Afloat for ilavw. :"'!,0'.;"> it5;063
stock in bremen. >:,t>47 10.3W
AMout for Bremen .'.. 452 4,TUI
stock m tiuiteU Staion ports.. ]0ti,4*4 SB Clü
Stock in interior towns. 22,071 3..'.47

Total.l.^'.i.ü.'y i,207,i¿:'.7
Excess in '-.*ible supply, com¬
pared Willi 18UU. ^25,472

Stock of cotton held by Man¬
chester spinner* at the nulls 4r'.ooo 130,003

Price of mid. orleans, LiverV-l 8«d 13al3«'d
Price of mid. Oriciúa, N. York. 20!f ; !ö««'.
Price of guiu.. . 21 yad?,-

Slew York ItJcc BImrbrt.
From the D.iily "ulletiu, angustí;: 7.iC?;:^'.h-'

in first hanns arc modérate, but the trade gene-
raimare weil «niiplied, and thc dem>uid. connue
ues Üghi and i:io>:.ly fur odd parcels. Priées
umtut ns t>efi>re, b.it lacking a Brm t"iie. Stlwj ot
"5 luga Rangoon a*. 7«a7j;c, UJCÍ. lu wad. 020

bags do $3 lBXaSd w), gold. Aboat 90 tierces
.parolina vere jobbed, ont .at Qc. Carolina^ com¬
mon-toJ good; per cwt,: $» îïîiias-SO^'iÂronha.1
prime to fancy, per cwt, $s 75a$9: Rangoon, per
Sound, 7a7>£c; Rangosn, gold, In bond, per pound,
JÍA83ÍC.-'-. .->.-.. oe «ii
JRtom {the Journal of Commerce.: Rangoonls

in moderate, reouest.tor export, and traue use,
and, with small supplies, lull prices are current.
Carolina .ls quiet...-.We notice sales'of. 300T bags
Rangoon, duty paid, at 7j.fa7)ic. currency;.S60
bags do, in bond, at 3 M6a3 is-iooc, gold, and 160
tierces Carolina at 8Xai>ic.'
From the. World: Domestic sells slowly and

main!* iii very small.retail lots at 8&aB#c For.
elga »yo somewhat neglected and a trice weak,
though B general concession refused bv holders;
'sales of wo bags Rangoon at 7»ía7>¿c, currencv.
'dary-paid. »Wd Vesterday snd to tlav, in bo:¡->: cío
bags do:at;80 J85i )Si50, gold. ..

ÎtcceïpU hy itnlli-oii't. August 8.
BOCTH CAROLIKA. KlliJtOA P.

90 baies cotton, 77 bales' goods,. SO )>bi« ft mr, 40
sacks flour,1125 sacks wo/at, 91 'casks Hay, i;.;
bbts naval.stores. To.JtC EClanssen, G-li;waJttr
à co. stenhouse ¿ co. Goldsmith A Son, (¡tabes A
co, Frost & Atlger; Tvf C DamtueV A co;'G W AVi".
Hams 4 co. Wi aAs co, Vf W Smith; J-Marslin'r. W
Roach, Kinsman A.Howell, and Smith i.Chaj.eau.

POST C.-tL.ESI) Lli.

XCKJN'S rBASBS,
First (¿uarici, 4i.ii, 3 hours, 31 minutes, morning
Full Moon, nth, 3 hours, 63 mlnuteo/morning.'
Last Quarter, 19 th, 2 a oars, 30 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 29th, 4 hours, 5 minutes, evening..

AUÇC8T.

Monday.
Tuesday.:-..
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday...
Sunday.-....

SUN.
KI83S.

5..19
6..20
5..21,
6..'21
6:^22
5..23
5..23

SUN
'SETS.'

e.. 60
e.. 49
6..4S
e..47
6..4U

.6.. 45
e..44

MOON
R, A S.

2..20
3..19.
4..18
6..'JO
rises
8..87
0.. 7

OTOH
WATER.

4..59
.5. .69
6..60
Tl.38
8. .18
9.. 0
9..35

3XA.RIXE NEWS;

CH A.R-L,ESTON,; B. C.A.U G UST 9

r. -'. ¿niUVED YESTERDAV.
"Sehr M C Mosebv, Crann, Matanzas, - dat6.
liallast. To Street Bros A co. {Previously report¬
ed at quarantine.)

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Steamship J W Everman. Hinckley, at Phil-

delphla, August 6.

LIST OF VESSELS
UT, CLPtAKEh AK? SAILED FOI'. THIS PORT.

F 0 R."Ê7 fï NV.
nrvEKrooL.

The Kathleen.'Lester, elenretl.....June 18
The R B Cove. Harkness,up.Joly 12
Bark Annie Kimball, Stlnson, up.July lo

D O M E~"s TTC.
KOCKrOKT, ME.

Sehr D Talbot, Amesbury, sailed.July-25
.;. BUSTOS.

Brig Funnv ll Jennings, Noble, ' ¡eared...July 30
BrlgMluuis Abby,'Harding, up.August 1

NEW YUK k.'.'
Sehr Watanga, Munroe, cleared.... :.-..Aucust-3
Sour Wm Bernent, Penny, up.-.Muy 13
Sehr Lillv, Hughes, np.....'.July 14
SohrN w s nilli. Tooker, cleared.Jni.v la
Sehr RN Hawkin*, M cris, cleared-August 5
Sehr Florence Balley, Balley,'cleared.....'..Inly -2»
Sclir Traveller, H ".'ges. up-.August 3
Sehr Florence Rogers. Sheppard, np_August 4

PHtLAUEI-fBlA.
Steamship J WEverman, HinCklev, cid. August 5
:5orirGeo*H Squire, Timmons, up.July 23

BALTIMORE.
Eris Lewis Clari:,' Cobb, cleared.May 23
Schr.Mstonka; Fooks, up.July vt
Sclir D F Retim?. Robinson, up.August 3

ßailroaös.'
TH CA R Ó LINA RAILR0 A D.

NOTICE.-On and after TUESDAY, thc 9th Inst.,
the .Summerville Train will.leave'Charleston ut
J 20 p. M., arriving at Summerville at G.40 P. M.

A.L. TVL-'.R.
ang8_ vice President.

.J^OBTHBASTERÑ RAILROAD.

S

Trains leave-Cl) ar eston dally at 9.30 A. M.,
(Sundays excepted.) ami 0.20 J'. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A.M., (Mondays ex¬

cepted,) and 5 P. SI.
Passengers fer all points North, by leaving nt

9.30 A.M., can go via Weldon and Richmond, or
by leaving ar. 0.30 P. M.. can go via Weldon and
Bay Linc, or via Richmond, and thence via the
Aqula Creek or Gordonsvllle routes to Washing¬
ton.
Passengers for the Virginia Springs, leaving bv

tho 0.30 A. M. train, will reach Richmond at 11.16
A. M.. and leaving by the 6.30 P. M. train reach
Richmond nt8.16 P. M., lr. time to connect with
tralu leaving for the Springs at 8 45 P. M., orean
lay over until the following morning, at s A. AI.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicagi and other points
West and Northwest, both train-« making close
connections at Washington with Western trains of
Ballimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Englneerand Superintendent.

P. L. Ci.EAroit, General Ticket Agent.
Jnly20_,_
OUTE CAROLINA RAILKOAT.

GENERAL SCTERLNTJtNi'rlN; > OFIC'E, \UHAKiEST-.'h. -, ... ... :j Jl, 1870. J
On and after ¿-cu.-, v. Shiv .¡¡th, the Pawnee:

Trams upon 'nt tr'-u-.r -.»?...ma Railroad «vu: rei
as follows:

roa ArorsTA.
Leave ChacesToa.s.ao A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.4.25 P. M.

FOH COLtTML'lA.
Leave ./narleston.£.30 A. ii
Arnve atColumbia.4.1'.' P. M.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.s.:c a. it
LeaveColumbia.í.«í A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.3" P. W.

ArWSTA NMUT EXTRKSB.
(Sundays excepte*!.)

Leave Charleston.8.30 p. u
Leave Augasta.:..e.ito 1". M
Arrive af- Augusta.7.00 A. li
Arrive at Charleston.£>.40 A. M

COI.OIBIA XIGUT Exrnzss.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.p. a,
Leave Colombia..:.7.5» P. M
Arrive atColumbia.o.oo A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.45 A.M.

ftrilllERVIiLE Tt'-AIN.
Leave Charleston.fi.20 P. M
Arrive at Summerville.c «o P. M
Leave Sommerville.MO A. M
Arrivent Charleston.S.26A. »

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and. coombia F.i*v?njírr Tretas or.

MONDAVB. WKDNZ3DAY3' and SATVKDAYS, aud r>«-

tween Camden and Kiairville daily. (Sundays ex
cepted.) connects with op ará down Diy Pat»
dengers at Ringville.
LeaveCamden.6.30 A. ÎA
Arr.ve atcolumbia.11.00 A. M
Leave Oolambia.l. M p. M.
Arrive at Camden..6.40 P. te

JJ. T. PEAKE,
mayl3 'Genera! Superintendent.

S
Crrp ©oocs. *rc.

ELLI KG OUT!

LN ORDER TO GLOSS THU BUSINESS.

MESSRS. I. HYMAN i C J.,
Nû. -2-33 KISS STRSST,

are offering their entire ent:re ROCt &Í PDHHIGS
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS^ Fan3j and Fur¬

nishing Goods, airares fhr BELOW COiT. for :.he

NEXT Tl II.ITY DAYS,
and great barga;:;? c-^ itt ae:area.
julyl2-Irno

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,
No3. 5G3 and 507 D R 0 A D W A Y

N 2 W V 0 ?. E .

ir-fu :hs attention or p^rAasers fr.r.i Ciarles
ion'-ic 1 vicinity, tn their -.-.ne.r.-.i:'.e:l assortment
.f »tbVEKWARK. JEWELKY. FANCY G00to
J SU .j.'.s PiXTURCs. Ail others w i: ie prompt-
it attended 10 Good! sen: per Kxpress. and
patikapes allowed to ba opened se:ore se! ctl-m
ts tnatie. Any artice ao: satiifa. tory can be ex-

"tiaageù.
?.'-limâtes giver, an'* lesigns farnishetl on an-

rltuatl-jc. Our goo ls are of the :>est, ami at
prioCí -.viilch cannot bs nuüársolú. fiiraiirfers
visiting töe city, wftfcoat intenrlun of purchase,
srealso invitei to vlsi: oar estabUshmcat.
jsiylS-lyr

jgHAMPOOLN'G Atsu HAAh, OUrrJJSlî.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
i-.tizlii at ttej restûsncaa promptly and a*

reasonable rates.
Send orders to

W. E. MARSHALL, rarber,
Fmad street, nert: ¿yjr t ) Te i-t'- itdi «ttlce.

esyss

J1 Ö R N É W T O R "K

'. tC \BINS ALL ON DECK.] .. .- /

Thè Al .Sde-wueer Steamship SuCrU'i CARO¬
LINA, S. A'ikins, Commander, will jail foi New
York ou \VEPNESDAY," Auffusriotlj,'áti d'ciocK
P. M., from ~*iSR Vot -2.: UNION WHABVES; con¬

necting with:Day fassenger Trains froni.polum-
bia and Augusta arriving *t half-past 3 P. M.
The SOUTH CAROLINA w2 Oake cl0,s£ fSRP^:

tion with the .UTerpool,5ieam6.hlP..1JDAH(>' °£
Messrs. WILLIAMS A GtnoN'-- LINE, sau;.n« August
17th.
Insurance by the Steamships of tais.Une x per

cent.. ...

For Freight engagements or PasWtçe, haring
very- tniperio'r State-room Accommodations,' all
on deck, and newly, furnished, apply ,to WAGNER,
HUGER A-'.CO., No. 26 Broad street.'' or to
WM; A COURTENAY, No, 1 Union Wharves.
aae6-3 - .. -

P O It NEW YO RE

[ON SATURDAY.]

Thc superior first-class slfleiwtieeï steamship
CHAMPION, R.. W. Lockwood, Commander,,of
the New York and Charleston- Steamship Com¬
pany's Ltne. will leave Adder's South wharf ba
SATur.DAA', August 13th. at ô o'clock P. IL ?

aS"The "CHAMPION-' ls Handsomely and com¬
fortably fitted n« for passengers, and her table-
Is supplied with all of the delicacies of the New
York and Charleston markets.
tsr Insurance hy this Line half percent.
JHT Cottou taktm to New Yortc. Ll'verp'böl, Bos- »

inn, Providence, and the New Enplaud josanufac-
turing towns at ¡owes: market rates.
SO- The Side-wheel Steamship 'MANHAT-

TAN," follows on SATURDAY. August 20eii, at 12
o'clock M.. . ,

augS-tl JAnTE? APGElt k CO.. Acents.-

BALTIMORE, riliL.^ELPIlJA..-''l^
TON. AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHi

WEST.

The tine Steamship ¡¿MARYLAND," ,¿££f
Juhn>uu. Commander..will sail for Bair,
tlmnrc on SATIT.DAY. ISth Aiigu-r. at 12 M.

Philadelphia Freicnts iorward«ii: to that
city by, railroad from lu-lTlmore without addi¬
tional |ns!irance"in! consignees are alloted am¬
ple time ÎO snmp.'c r.nd sell their Goals from
the Railroad Depo* ! r, i\. tilde! «lila.

PAUL C, TREN'HOLM, Agent,
nngO-S No. 2 Colon Wharves.

J OR- P H I L Ä D~E LPHlA'j
THE REG"LAB STÍTA.M LINE-WEIISLY.

The Screw Sieatr.«-1 ::. J. v>\ EVER-^^jCfSfc
HAN. Hinckley, Cv..:...:::.¡er. win sall 'ilifflBg
for PhilHilolphlA dir,..:, cu FRIDAY, Antr!is:l2th,
at ti u'clii^'k V. M ..' r .-:vi Brown'» Soma Wharf.
«3- lusttrañoe iiy 'zr steamers of this Ltne X

per cent.
For Freight ccrü.po--.ei::s. or Passage (cabin

$15,) apply io ^
Wit A. COLRTEN.ÄT: Acrev-t. 1

aiigs-niiwiifi- Vi. i Union wn.v7es.

pAcinc MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPYS
7UKOV'3H LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above llneleave Pier
No. -12, North River, foot of Canal,
street, New York, at 32 o'clock noon, ot tne stE
and 2lst of every month (except when tuese
dates fall on Sunday, then the Saturday preced¬
ing.
Departure or the 2is: connectât Funnma with

steamers for ¡routh faeiOc and central American
pons. ThuseofJWh tou*h at Manzanillo.

S:sdms(il|) ( OLOr.Al»-.». Captain Farnsworth,'
leaves Sau Francis:« :or Japan und chum Sep¬
tember i, lSTO.

'ii Ca'itornia st'eamr-rs touch at Havana, but
g:i direct- fromiNew Y ¡rfc to Asp'.nwah.
Une hundred ; v.::.-s baggage free :o each adult..

Sled' ine and attendance tree.
Fur Pa«sace Tlrkr-:- or ether Information apply

at the COUPANTS ThjKEr oFi'i-jK, un the
wharf fool of Cattai >::fic:. North River, New

York. F. lt. HA BY, Agent.
JulylC-lvr

"jpOR EDZSTO, PACIFIC LvNDlNG,
BEAUFORT AND SAVANNAIL

Thc .-teamer STARLIGHT, Gip- . -rT^j^
rale N. L. Coste, will leave as 1,.i-¿m*¿¡¡¡m~~*m¿
lows during t .ie month of August:
On TUESDAY, 9th August, at 2 o'clock A. M.
On THURSDAY. 11th August, a1 4 o'clock A. M.
On TUESDAY. 16th August, at 8 o'clock A. M.
On TnuKSiuY. 18th August, a: 8 o'clock A. M. .

On TUESDAY, 23d Aug itt, at 2 o'cluck A M.
On TufHSDAY. 25th August, at 4-o'clock A. M.
On Tt'EdD.iv, 30th August, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Fine staternom accommodations.
Passengers can come on board in the evening

and be comfortably accommodated.
To Savannah on tu«* Thursday Ti ip on! v.
For Freight or Passat**», anplv to

J. D.AlKEN Á CO., Agents,
augs South Atlantic Wharf.

F O R F L OS I DA
(ONCE A WEEK,)

VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE, P1LATKA AND ALL POINTS ON

ST. JOHN'S RIVER."
The Steamer DICTATO ri will uta-

on and arter the 5th Jttly .'or arcve^
places every TrrrsDAV EVENING. atnucocK
Fare from Ch«:'.es'on to Savannah, Including

meals anti berth. $3. lulyi

rj\UE ONLY INLAND ROUTE.

FOR EDISTO AND ENTERPRISE, VIA JOHN'S
ISLA.M' KERRY. CHURCH TLATS. YOUNG'S

I-LAND, ÇEAItrg BLUFF, A?.

Tli? Si-:;mer "Aï;u",- Captain. *'frm'm.
.1. H. Pr--) LOW recHvltig fi*-*- jjigy
Freiu'iit w Av.;^rr.t!.->!h:inii Wharf, and »viii leave
as per the following :::r.e ;aV«e, until further no¬
tice:

cn»r.LErrr>s. EDISTO.
Monday, Aae. ':. iii A V. T::Í>*'1IIT, Aug 2, 7AM
Thursday. Aug io A .V r'ndav. AU« 5, 9 AM
Moudav, Aug 8, IPX' rneAlay, Aug fl, 1 PM
Thursday, Aug 13,6Aàî r'rwlay. Aug 12, 5 AM
Mondav. Aag 15,6A V raes<:ay. Aug ic, 7 AM
Thursdr.v.Am: 1".33 AM .cr:r"-.r, Aug io. 9>i AM
Monday, a. ir 22.3 Pil-fceMlay, Aug 23. 12 M
Thursday.Aus 2\ 5 A M ?n«!ày, Aug 2<¡. 5 A M
Mond.'.y, Au.* ¡a», 7 A ii;Ti:e- 'ay, Aug 30, C« AM
For Freight or Passage, app'.v on t-oan', or to

DOUGLAS NI^HKT, Agent,
Acc.'iinmi-iatlon wharf. »

N. B.-Fi^ight and wharfage payable on tho
wharf. _A ang4

^^OONLiGKT EXCURSION AROUND
THE HAP.BO:-:.

Tim Siramcr POC'.'SiN, t ap:a!n
D. Sinclair, Jr., wi'l co cann Excur-«_
sion aronnd the Ilaruor ou WE»N»SI»AV tvt.NiNo,
the lOüi ic»:ant. leaving Mtrket Wharf at S
o'cl'icK. teaching at Munn: Pleasant ami Sulli¬
van's I-la'..! ç >>us ¿,:i- returning.
Fare 60 cents; Derk Passage 25 ?ente.
A Han.: af Mes:: :¿ engaged, and Refreshments

wi» mi iKrartl._nugO-2*
\7L¿*Mf SL'Fi'Llltii Wiïll CABINAND

MESS S70F.E2 ON SHOSI NOTICE.

fiuarJ::-^!. " ÔîUvêrsd .'ree of expíense. " :* "

WM.'S. CORWIN A CO.,
Nc. 2TJ King street, opposite Haaei,

Ct:arieston. S. 0.
W Bra:::r. o.'No. SKÄ Erosdw¿y, New York.
jiü24

J>IP£Í 'JK GAiá, ISTEAMAND WATER.

Scie Agency of MORRIS 7ASKEE & CO.'S Pas¬
cal Iron Works. At store of

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Comer Meeting and Cumberland Btreets,

mch24emo Char'.esron. S. C.

Q J. SOHLEPE6RELL,
No'."s: LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING ANBt

ST. PHILIP. *

Ll'itfEER or every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Layis, Paints,
OIL«, Glasses, Shingler; also Groove and Tongue
Boards, Ac, constfmrlv on hand at the lowest
market prices; also, Vegetable Boxes

Dctll mtus3yr


